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3000
Oregon Grown

Rose
gushes
12ic"

Absolutely the greatest
sale of Rose Bushes Port-
land has ever known. Your
one great chance of the year
to select from an assort-
ment of this magnitude and
at such a price. The very
latest and best varieties,
far surpassing any similar
offering of previous years.

Just Out of
the Ground! .

Fresh, with the green leaves
on them and some of them show-
ing beautiful blooms if prop-
erly planted, all will bloom the
first year. Two-year-o- ld Rose
Bushes strictly No. 1 varieties,
extra select, fine hardy stock.

REMEMBER! This is your

Last Chance
of the year to purchase the best
grade at this price, and

Now Is the Time
to Plant Them!

Much preferable to Spring
planting, because, if planted
now the roots will have time to
grow strong before the extreme
cold sets in.

Some of the Varieties
Portland RoFe Gloire Lyon-nni- se

Ellen Poulsen Hugh
Dickson La Detroit MarieImmaculate Krau Karl DruschklLeslie Holland Philadelphia
Dorothy Perkins Countess Gos-for- d

Devoniensis-Pier- re Not-
tingham Hiawatha Rich-
mond Caroline Testout Climb-ing Testout Jules Margrotten
Radiance Mrs. John Lain?Vlrich Brunner Sltstress RataRead Alarechal Neil CecilBrunner Snow Queen Or-
leans Flower of Fairfax.

Today and Tomorrow,
While Any Remain,

3000 at 12y2c! .

No Phone Orders
No Deliveries

Basement

'

Thb- Quality" Storc of Portland
V

Buy a Roll of

Jersey putter

57c
Today Only!

Our well-kno- brand of
Jersey butter pui-e-

, sweet
and delicious a favorite
with Portland housewives.
Just in, fresh for today's
selling at a price so low
that every home should
profit by this sale. Friday
only roll 57.

No Phone Orders
None Sent C. O. D.
No Deliveries Except
With Other Groceries

Ninth Floor. Fifth Street

WAR FILMS ARE COMING

Pictures Taken by Tribune Camera
Man to Be Shown at Hellig.

. What is said to be the freshest pic-
torial news from the German battlefvunt is the Chicago Tribune's motionpictures of scenes in the war zone. Thenewspaper sent a special staff photog-rapher to the front, by permission of
t'le German and Austrian governments.
lis efforts resulted In bringing back

jo America startling pictures of theuropean struggle.
r.uju r. neisie was me man whomade the photographs and by his dar-ing has actually made a photograph; ofa shell smashing Rus-

sian fortitications.
: One-ha- lf of the proceeds derivedfrom the performances will be donatedto the fund set apart for the blind anderippled German soldiers. An engage-
ment w ill commence at the Heilig The-ater for one week, commencing nextSunday night.

MRS. JOHN KIMBRELL DIES
Resident of J'endleton Since 1892
t Passes at 6 0 Years of Age.

PEXPLKTOX, Or.. Nov. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. John Kimbrell, aged 60

s and a resident of . Pendleton
Since 18S2. died today.

She is survived by her husband. John
W. Kimbrell. Surveyor; one
foil City Knsf ineer Geary Kimbrell, andthree daughters. Mies Ivy Kimbrell. of
Portland: Mrs. Nellie Thorne, of Wes-
ton, and Mrs. Flossie Dooi k. of

Our wonderful offer' of skirts cut
and basted FREE by man tailor con-
tinues this week. Special values on
new wool dress goods Second Floor.

"Better Values," Based Scientific Buying and Storekeeping
It's the

"Away off m Holland
where there are big
windmills along the ca-
nals that clack and
clack in the breeze
and where great beds
of tulips bloom every-
where there lived a
little girl and boy. One
day they went '. out in
their little wooden shoes
and"'This is but one of the fascin-
ating tales to be told in Story-Hou- r

today by

Miss Cora Morris
Story Teller to Children

Bring the little folk in they
will be delightfully entertained

and so will you.

At 3:15 and again at
4:15 in the Tea Room,

Ninth Floor

1344th Surprise

Gssi 79c
$125 and $1.50 Grades

The dainty slipover style,
sketched round, Square or

Also high neck and long
sleeves.

Splendid quality materials,
dainty laces and good embroid-
ery edges. Slightly mussed and
soiled from display.

Third Floor, Sixth Street

1344th Surprise

$1
Covers

Regularly 89c and $1
Dainty little covers and cami-

soles.
Made up, ready to embroider.
Fine white batiste, some lace

trimmed, others stamped for
scalloping.

Friday special, 69c.
35c Dresser Scarfs, 25c
White linenette with scal-

loped edges.
Others of white scrim with

fancy striped edges.
59c. Dresser Scarfs, 43c
Pretty linenette scarfs

trimmed with lace and insets of
filet.

Second Floor, Sixth Street.

1344th Surprise

Qst'h .Ruffs $- -

Reguiarly $1.98 to $2.95
680 handsome

neckpieces. 22 to 27 inches.
Friday Surprise at only $1.00.
Positively none C. O. D. and

.jio telephone orders taken.
Main Floor. Fifth Street,

1344th Surprise

gilver "deposit

C
gugar and
reamer 59c

100 pairs of them for to-
day's selling!

Dainty sterling; silver de-
posit sugars and creamers
in the attractive pattern as
illustrated above.

A regular $1 set, while
they last today, pair 59c.

Basement, Fifth Street

Tire MOnyiXG OKF-flOyTA-
X. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

Street.

' Umbrella Recovering, 15 per cent off Friday and Saturday. Regularly $1.00 $4.50
' ' ? z

Thb QuAUTr Store oe Pdrtuui
V Fountain

VTeier & "Frank 1344th Friday Surprise'
--Getting the most out of our income depends much on the alertness to buying opportun-savin- gE KS-- :

"SURPRISE" stands r real money- -

Safe to say there is some needful of interest to everyone in this economy bulletin of the 1344th SurpriseAfter all, is giving the public new, timely, up-to-da- te merchandise at the prices that counts!
Meier &. Franks 1344th " Surprise

Prepe de Chine glouses

--Poorth FIooiSixth

to

$3
One very fetching

model is pictured. Sev-
eral others in high and
low neck, with long
sleeves.

Colors are flesh,
white, yellow.

Every woman's at--
V tire calls for several

dainty blouses like
these.

An exceptional sur-
prise today, $3.45.

Meier & Frank' 1344th Surprise
--Hosiery at 29c

Women's 35c and 50c Grades
500 pairs of domestic and imported lisje

and fine gauge cotton hose light, medium
and heavy weights.

Also with white split sohs. All regular and
extra sizes, blacks and colors.

35c and 50c hose, today 29c.

$1 Women's Silk Hose, 78c ,

The "mill-run-" of a famous make of pure thread
silk stockings. Today 78c, 2 pairs, $1.50.

Main Floor, Sixth Street.

Meier '& Frank's 1344th Surprise

Jjstelle Qorsets

85c
A$lJ50Novel

A correctly designed,
well-bone- d with
medium bust and medium
long skirt. Made of splen-
did quality batiste, trimmed
with dainty embroidery.
Equipped with six hose
supporters.

The boning is of suffi-
cient weight to hold the
average figure.

.45

Third Floor, Sixth Street

Meier & Frank's 1344th Surprise

"pmbroideries 39 q
50c to 85c Grades

27-in- ch embroideries in the daintiest pat-
terns on fine lawn, with small scallops of Venise
edge, for children's wear and undermuslins.

A big embroidery surprise, today at 39c.

And. a Big 10c Bargain
Nainsook and Swiss embroidery edges, large

and small designs, plain and scalloped and Venise
finish. 15c to 20c grades.

Slain Floor. Fifth Street

1344th Surprise

Shirts 49C
Reg. $130 Grade

ItH bring hundreds
of thrifty folks today!

The lot includes
shirts of soisettes,crepes and crystal
cloths dandy patterns,
some with detachable
collars to match. $1.50
shirts broken lines.
Sizes 14 to 18. Friday
Surprise, 49c.

Meier & Frank's 1344th Surprise

Bidets $2.55.
The Best $325 Grades '

This sudden drop in mercury makes good,
blankets real necessities !

Here they in pretty light effects
colored borders full

warm quality specially priced Friday at
oo. Second Floor, Fifth Street.

, 1344th Surprise

flannelette
Regularly 15c

"Snowbird" outing flannel.
Extra heavy and 32 inches wide.
Seasonable now for underwear,

baby's use, etc.
Best quality special for Friday

at 11c yard. White only.
Seeond Fifth Street.

Main Floor,
Morrison Street

warm
gray with

size.
Good

gowns,

Floor.

For. a quick, appetizing lunch take
the Alder-s- t, stairs down to our new
Basement Cafeteria and Dairy Lunch.
The big Soda in connection.

right

"Dresses
Surprise

.
$12.85

Worth $1730 to $19.50
Just fifty of them!
Two as illustrated.
One-piec- es dresses of

serge or combinations
of serge and satin.

Many on modified.
Princess lines.

Others in graceful
Redingote models.

The colors are brown,
blue and green..

The, trimmings silk
and satin, with touches
of gold embroidery.

Unusually smart
models and exception-
al values even for this
big Surprise at

$12.85
Fourth Floor, Fifth Street.

Great Suit
event as
advertised
yesterday
continue

1S87--

Portland
Tforriaory

i
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Meier & Frank's 1344th Surprise

Prench Qloves

98c
Women's Vallier . real

French kid also Ireland
Bros.' high-grad- e gloves.

.200 dozen pairs came in
this wonderful purchase
they're $1.50, $1.75 and $2
grades.

One and two-cla- sp em-
broidered and spear backs

black, white, tan, brown
and gray.

No telephone no C. O.

The- - Sto re- - op
Fifilv. Sixtiv pta.

D. orders. A great glove
surprise, 98c. Maln rioori Kfth 8twfc

Meier & Frank's 1344th Surprise

T Jnderwear 59q
Women's $130 to $230 Grades

The. famous "Sterling" tights in
wool and silk-and-lis- le gray and black
sizes 4, 5 and 6. Knee and ankle length.

--Broken lines at this extraordinary pricefor a quick disposal. ,,, Floor, Sixth Street.
Meier" & Frank's 1344th Surprise

JJeatherbloom .gkirts

in 98c
$1.75 Quality

Genuine Heather-bloo- m

fitted petticoats at a
rice that every woman

is
Pretty wide flounces,

with under-ruffl- e. Good
of rose, green,

Copenhagen, gray. Also
with

string top, extra size. '

For the Surprise, 98c.
Third Floor, Sixth Street

Meier & Frank's 1344th Surprise
--Whtt CSEf 8 Vz c

Regular 15c Quality
Always in demand for dainty underwear.

A limited quantity at this very low price
today.

$1 full-size- d honeycomb bedspreads, surprise
sale, 59c.

25c mercerized hemstitched scarfs, 15x48-inc- h,

linen finish sale, 2 for 25c.
Second Floor, Fifth Street.

Meier & Frank's 1344th Surprise

BaM $3.5a
Selling at $6-$83- 0

Charming
trimmed hats, em
bracing the smar-

test midseason
. modes.

Turbans medi-u- m

and large
shapes.

You'll be
at the really

good - looking hats
in this Friday Sur-
prise at S3.50.

Quality'
Aider

S.SO

V

Fourth Floor, Sixth Street.

Meier & Frank's 1344th Surprise

gcrims at, 21c
Our Regular 35c and 40c Grades
For your new curtains!
White, cream and ecru scrims in the lot.
Some with hemstitched borders others plain.
A splendid surprise at 21c the yard.

$1 Scripi Curtains, 59c Pair
Pretty scrim curtains with hemstitched hems.

Special at 59c the pair.
Seventh Floor, Sixth Street.

1344th Surprise

"Qmbrellas
Regularly $130

"Munsingwear Week" at Meier &
Frank's it's time to buy Munsing
Underwear for colder weather
famous for quality, fit, washability.

on

ostrich

corset,

knows phenomenal!

shades navy,

sateen petticoats,

surprise

aston-
ished

$1
300 handsome black um-

brellas for women.
With fashionable wooden,

handles, jn crook style.
All guaranteed fast black

and waterproof.
All wood rods.

Main Floor. Fifth Street.
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1344th Surprise

(Children's

floats feL.95
Regularly $6.49

Sizes 1 to 3 years.
All-wo- ol Bedford cord.
Straight box style.
Double-breaste- d with large

pearl buttons.
Small turn-dow- n collars and

sleeves braid trimmed.
Copen. and navy blue.
Lined throughout special at

$4.95.
75c Wash Dresses, 49c
For the little tots two to six

years old.
Dresses of Amoskeag ging-ha-

in small plaid, light and
dark colorings.

Special Friday at 49c.
Second Floor, Sixth Street.

1344th Surprise

ffandbags'75
Two newest arrivals at

this exceptional price for
Friday.

Wonderfully well made, of ex-
ceptional quality dull seal gTain,
with new style mounting lined
in flowered silk, with mirror
and small coin purse.

A limited number of them for
Friday Surprise at $1.75.

Hain Floor, Sixth Street.

1344th Surprise

JJandkerchiefs
Regularly 15c to 25c
Women's fancy embroidered

styles.'
Fancy corded borders and em-

broidered corners. Wide hem
styles.

Fresh and crisp, Friday, 4 for
25c or 8c each.

Main Floor, Fifth Street.

The 1344th Surprise

rpoyto

$3.50 rtk r jo
Coaster Wagon. . VT)

As illustrated above well
hold it for Christmas delivery, if
you desire. Strong steel wheels
and coaster brake.

It's the great wagon for the
boy. $3.50 Friday, $2.49.

$3.50 Game Board

$2.89
Crokinol

nd combina-lu- :i
board,Aiih 62 pieces

f equipment
5 8 differentgames can bepiayed withI hem. Fine forWinter even-Ing- s.

2.50
board, today.

This Jointed
Character Doll

$1.18
Like illustration. 15

inches tall. Sleeping-.eyes-

mohair wig,dressed with daintyapron.
Surprise sale. $1.18.

Fifth Floor, Sixth Street.
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